
Marshfield-Coquill- e

Auto Stage
Lcnvo Lcnvo

Owl Pharitiney
Multifield Coqulllo

A.M. A.M.
5:SR) 7:oo
fl:;u sum)

H.oo 11 too
p.m. p.m.

l:oo l:oo
;i:0() :t:oo
nsiio (i::to
T:iJO 7:o

.MARSHFIELB-COQUILL- E AUTO
STAGE XLMI3 SCHEDULE

Schedule nrrctnged to connect
(h bouts to IMiitlon, Stages to

Mjrtlo Point, Wagner, ltoscburg.
No delays.

J

Fnio from Mnraliflcltl to Coqulllc:
75 cents.

Slagle & IHHibotli, Props.

CAR FOR IIIIC10

U IMiono ill!)

DO YOU KNOW

that

Kuppenheimer

We Are After Your Business
By our system you need not go on usinci your 'old,

out-of-da- te furnishings. Trade in your old furnishings
in part payment for something new, stylish and up to
the minute. Our exchange department is a wonder-
ful boon to housewives who take pride in their homes.

WHAT SETS OFF A PAR-

LOR MORE THAN A FINE
DAVENPORT?

New Styles
Fine Construction

Spanish Leather, also
Imitation Leather

Priced $35 to $57.50

Trade in your rocker or
couch towards one.

. ,

M

and

'

:i :: ::

J.

r are

' at
Eon St.

I C

Suits

Our Exchange Department does the work

GOING & HARVEY
Complete House Furnishers

Chandler

Chandler

BAYLJSS

punrantoed
Fireside."

OREGON.

the limit '

in

Style, Workmanship, Fabric

? ? ? ?

We Do. i

That is Why

We Have

Kuppenheimer Suits
From $18 to $30.

THE FIXUP
where is always

Marshflcld - - North Bend

!

Perhaps you need some-
thing in

BED-ROO- M FURNITURE

Dressers
Chiffoniers

' Dressing Tables
In finishes

Latest styles
Why a new, neat, in-

expensive Bed-roo-

in your
Furnishings it

Pictures & framing
Walker Studio

MONEY
by ordering the

C0ALc
per ton

per ton $.1.50

Or tou $1.75
1). Prop.

Phone 1K-- J or orders nt
Hllljer'fr Cigar

TItAXSFKR
STORAGI3

GOODS

Freight HagKB.
Call

FF.Rtit'SOX
Phono
TiA.li1enro Pliniio IS-- J.

and Waterfront

EGGS EGGS EGGS
Warranted now-lal- il absolutely sanitary conditions. Weigh

ounces and over, per doen, fully 12." per moro egg than

In ordinary caso eggs. Phono orders

Coos Bay Tea, Coffee & Spice House
Phcne 394-- J. Broadway bet. Central and Commercial

INDEPENDENT AUTO SERVICE
Leaves Mnrshfiold nt

Corner Marshfleld

10:00 n.m. Ko,n'
Kniplro

5:00 Tarheel
Leaves North 11$ inln Sunset Bay

utes
-

High Quality Groceries
Our own prompt and particular delivery service Ef-

ficient clerks being out tho high rent district
keeping prices as low as consistent with good busi-

ness makes

Conner & Hoagland
The Leading Grocers Dealers in Good Groceries

797 South Broadway. 348-- J and 326

AUTO TAXI CO.
Bay Night Scnlco.

I'or phono 20,

For touring phono 20,

LVX.V LAMBKTII, Prop.
Niw Cars New Cars

' Clilmnejs rircplaces
N.

Any of work at
that right.

And all
"Tha

Uldg., 137 Second
French ranges. Boiler work.

Phnnn 4S4..T.Mt04..4..
OU AUTO CALL

FOR FOOTE'S AUTOS
Phone

Night nnd
Itk'lil

RS. CARKFLTi DRIVF.RS
I). L. FOOTE.
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Trade old
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SAVE
famous

HENRYVILLE
Nut coal, 51.00
Lump coal,

half of both
Ml'SSOX,

Stote.

AND

HOUSLIIOLD
and

TIUNSFKU
10.1.

Market ie.

under

Ul cent

110I-.- I,

Busy

,u'lul

2:00. p.m.
p.m.
Bend
Inter

of and
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CITV

taxi,
Hotel

cars,
Hotel

kind brick
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work
Call John- -

200-L- .
Bny.

new

not

leave
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1110V0 ItltO tllO 110W llOUSO Which Carlmax Tinrs. Evortsen has Just completed near 131- -
Tlme and Heights of tides atlcventh and Krusc.

Marshfleld. The tides arc blnced In Card Parly. This evening
order of occurrence, with their times
on the first lino ahd heights on tho
second line of each day; a compar-
ison of consecutive heights will In- -

dlcato whether It Is high or low
water, Rich.... tldo- on tlio Rir nun

,. . ..1. r.11t n .1 R I mlttiilAH .h1Ia t. I"" """ " iuiiiiiivo i.ai nt i iiuiii
at Marsliflcld. At North Bend .11

minutes earlier than at Marshfleld.

is;ilrs.. .1.15 11.18 5. no 10.54
in. . . 5.0 0.0 0.9 2.5

19 lira.. 1.27 11.57 C.2C 11.45
IPt... 4.9 0.2 3V9 2.5

20Hrs.. 5.11 12.39 CIO 0.0

in... 1.5 0.1 3.9 0.0
21'Hrs., O.GO C.09 1.23 S.OC

IFt... 2.1 I. a O.C 4.2

WISATI! 1211 FOUKCAST
4 Df AnoclttM rtfi to Cool Dt TlmM.

OREOON Showers, south- -
erly winds.

LOOAIi TRMTEKATDnB
ItECOIU)

For tho 24 hours ending at
1: 1,1 n. m., Mny 18, by BcnJ- -
Ostllnd, special government
meteorologist:
Maximum fit
Minimum 49
At 1: 13 a. m 50 4
Precipitation 51
Precipitation slnco Sopt. 1, 4

1914 C3.30
4 Precipitation samo porlod 4

last year 02.78
Wind: Southwest, cloudy.

IJOItX

PEItKINS To Mr. and Mrs. Clias.
Perkins, at Morcy Hospital, May
18,1915, an olght and one-ha- lf

!...,1 'lrl Tl, fntlinr la aMnlinn
teacher In tho Xorth Bond High'
School. Both mother and daugh- -
ter nro doing well.

.

If jt isn't an Eastman,
it isn't a KoUak

If it isn'f a Kodak, it
isn't .'tiitogrnpluc

If it isn't Autographic, I

it isn't up-to-da- te

lleneo

If H isn't an Must man I

it isn't up-to-da- te

All 1915 Folding
Kodaks arc
Aittofraphic

"T5e Owl"
I'Ynnk 1). Oolian

Tho font ml Avenue Driin Storo

I

NEWSULKEYS
AND

GO-CAR- TS
j

We are showing a new ship- - j

ment of the famous HEY-- (

WOOD go-car- ts and sulkeys

and the noted LLOYD go-- 1

carts. '

They are light, durable and ,

above all, easy for baby. The ;

prices are reasonable. Lome
m anU ICl US SIIUW Ilium IU yuu

while our line is complete.

Johnson-Gulovse- n
I

I

Company '

i,',.i..tJolService Vnnie With truant

'

$10.00 PER MONTH

choice building lots
with bay lcv or any
location desired with-

in easy walking dls-dan- co

on small month-
ly payments.

$15.00 PER MONTH

Will build you a mod-

ern llttlo bungalow
You select your own
plan.

"See Held About It."

W.A.REID, 150 Front St.

ALTO To Sir. and Mrs. Victor Alto,
nt their home lit EaBtsIde, Mny 15
1915, a girl.

MiMIc

Sen Ice. Postponed. Owing to tlio
absence of the vicar, tbero will Iiq

'no service In St. Mary's church,
Xortu Ucm1, uutn next Wcdnesdn

Now Home. Hmlolph Scherych, ot
fl.p Pnna Hnv llnkorv. nnil wlfn. will

the ladles ot the North Demi Epla
copal Church will give a public card
party In Taylor's Hall. A pleasant
evening for nil has boon planned.

For Flro Tlio Eagle's hall
Is to bo clIPl'od with a new flro es- -
nnttA nil ltnti ot rt tfti'rt Inmttlir frntrt !r',." T.n"V "IV. """ .'?.."";.
him iiuui'i! mill in iiii Kriiuiiti. jl. 1. .... . ...1 .1 .. .... I.'is in ue iiuir jut'i wiuu so iiuu u
will accommodate o largo number. I

Cut IIU ringer. Stanley Brlggs
who Is employed nt tho C. A. Smith
shlnglo mill, met with an accident
last night. His hand got caught In ,
a saw and tho end of his thumb was
cut off. Ho will bo unablo to work
for some time.

Hot urn front Salem. Deputy Sher-
iff W. C. Lnlrd returned Saturdny to
Coqulllo from Salem whero ho took
some prisoners. ,1. I,, Knight who
assisted him in taking the prison-
ers out returned homo Sunday.

Attach Money. Three banks wero
attached today by tho constable be-

cause of n suit brought by Oeorgo
Ooodrttm against F. Vernon to re-

cover $75 claimed to bo duo on an
automobile. Tho case was later drop-
ped and settled out ot court.

North Bend Council Meetx. Thero
Is a special meeting of tho North
Bend council called for this ovcnlng
to consider tho proposed grading ot
Virginia Avenue between Pony
Slough bridge and tho city dock. This
was deferred, as far as final action
wnB concerned, at tho meeting a few
weeks ago.

Double Wedding. At his rcsl- -
tlcnco Saturday ovcnlng Itov. B. F.
Bong8ton officiated at a doublo wed-
ding when two brothers woro mar-
ried. Kdwln Erlckson was wedded
to Miss Lllllo Gldmark ami Walfreld
Krlcksou was married to Miss Stella
Broff. All four aro residents of Bunk
er Hill.

'Prof. (Jcrdriint in Portland. At
tho solicitation of a central com-mltt-

In Portland, Miss Soflo Ham-

mer and Ilcnrlk GJerdrum will filvo
n Joint recital Juno 7th. This Is a
splendid engagement, and Prof. GJer-

drum Is to bo congratulated upon
rCCClVlllg tllO lllVltntiOll.

"to to Cojiulllo.--I.y- nn Lambeth
JnJo 'P to Coqulllo and return

nlRht h ,lnx'?ab" . ,Ho'c"tover to get Paul
It. Hlckoy of tho Swnyno and Hoyt
Lumber company who camo up from
San Francisco. Dcsplto the contln- -

tiilllOl tllV IUIII4 0 11VIU IlUt, OU I'ltll
!ll.ll Mr. Lamboth says ho mado tho
run back In nn hour and forty mliiu-- 1

tes.
Baby Contest. Final nrrango--I

meats nro being completed for tho
bnby contest of Thursday and Krldny
of this week. Cards have been mnllcd
each mother who has a baby rcglstor-- 1

cd, notifying hor ot tlio day and hour
to present tho bnby. Should any
mother fall to rccelvo a card, sho mny
call 11)23 North Bend for Informa-
tion. I3very baby scored will receive
a certificate. A copy of tho clrtifi- -
cates is on display with tho diplomas.
. .Meeting Deferred. Tho meeting
ot tho Port Commissioners for Sat-
urday ovonlng was deferred, accord-
ing to Secietary Henry Sengstnck-c- n,

becauso Knglnccr Chnrlcsou hns
not yet completed his formal report
which ho expects to mnko public
regarding tho stnto ot tho rock
shoal In tho lower bay. Tho meet-
ing will probably bo held somo tlmo
during tho week.

Ioot DeMc. Somo ono gained en-

trance to tho Orphoum thontor wltn
a skoloton key and looted tho doak
of B. It. Kollcr. Tho desk waB locked
hut a key was used to open nil tho
drawers except 0110 and on this ono
tho lock was broken. Tho papors woro
rifled. Mr. Keller left before tlio af
fair wag discovered and Mrs. Kollor
was unablo to say whether anything
had been taken.

Business linpi-otlng- . Oco. Itotnor
or tho woolen .11111 stores wno re

NOBLE THEATER

TONIGHT

wllC! AH tho Beht Pictures are
Showing,

VHimronli .Mght T Blft Konti.ro- -
Broadway Star Feature In three

parts with Cissy Fitzgerald In

"HOW CISSY MAD13 GOOD"
Three reels ut Pictures mado to

produce laughs only.
A plcturo that Is worthy of a

packo dhousc.
"ROMANTIC JO.SII3"

Special two reel vltagraph with
Saddlor.

An n), fl.aturo pr0gram. Soven
reels nil now.
Prices Lower flor 15 cenlK, Bit- -
cony 10 cents, and Children 5 vunti.

Tomorrow night tho big Para
mount production Wlmt'H lll.s Xniue'
with Max FIsmnn In five reels.

ORPHEUM
"Where Motion Pictures Look

Better

DHATII OF A GIMKIIA
Three reel Japanoeo feature.

PIC7ITHKSQI i: UAOARY.
Scenic.

COSSACK ROI'GII RIDKRS.
Daring riding feats.

RI'SSIAX ZOO.
Animal feature - flno.

M.ws fi:i:t ari: pixciird.
Cotnie. makM you roar.

PICTI'ltl-SQl'- i: FRAXCI--
In the Valhy of Jonte.
Four colors Beautiful.

Adult 10c, Children 5c

turned Sunday evening from a trip
to Portland snys that business Is Im-

proving in tho Hoso City. Ho had
qulto a visit with J. L. Bowman who
Is Interested with Mr. Itotnor in tho
Marshfleld and North Bend stores
and who Is a former Coos Bay man,
Mr. Bowman's made-to-measu- re

clothing factory In Portland Is build-
ing up a large business and ho Is
greatly pleased with It.

Have Mumps. n. HcnilrlckRon of
North Coos Hlver was a Marshfleld
visitor today and reports that mumps
aro very prevalent In that section,
especially in tho Myrtle Bank school
district.

Good Fruit Crop. C. II. Dungan
...- - ,iniii., fAi Cmiili rtnct fMvnr InU llUtlll UUIIl OUWlll Vrfl'UO .v--.

,iv llrt ,... !. tn tnul ImirtilI IU MIJH till I lli vw "
rn nro bad for tho strawberry crop

.. .n. ...! .1 ..1i... nnd.However no nppie nun .......
nnrt mill flirt aiiinunr imr--itmi d nvn

. . . ..
rlcs are also bearing won. Tho near
erop j8 KOod In streaks only, somo
orchards aro looking fine whllo
others are not doing so well,

M improving. Jas Landrlth was
town from his Coos Ulver ranch to- -

day on business. Ho states that a
letter received a counlo of days ago
from Los Angeles stntcd that his
brother, Philip, who recently under-
went nn operation for appendicitis
Is getting nlong fine. It was expect-
ed that ho would bo ablo to return
to Monrovia before this. Tho pliyBlc-In- n

expressed tho belief that tho ap
pendicitis wn9 as nuicii rosponsimo
for his broken health as tubercular
trouble.

Finds Chain. Through a Times'
lost ad a gold watch chnln and locket
which Mlko Kojo lost on Brondwny
tho other day has boon recovored. Ho
ndvortlsed for it In Tho Times' want
column yesterday and boforo 5 o'-

clock tho missing locket had been
brought to Tho Times offlco by Miss
Elizabeth Flanagan, tho little daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. w. Flanagan,
who has found It. Kojo offored ?5
rowan! for tho recovery of tho chain
nml locket and thin will bo paid to
Miss Flanagan. Mr. Kojo. not ex-

pecting such quick returns from a
lost ad, had not called at Tho Times
offlco yet today to secure tho chain
and locket which ho valued ns n
keepsake.

WmmSb
ROY LAWH0IINI3 wont to Bnndon

today on business.
P. O. LIJSL1I3 !b over from Coqulllo

calling on tho trade again.
MUS. HOY LAWHOHNI3 Is HI nt her

homo In Perhnm Park addition.
11. It. KI3LLI3R left yesterday for a

week or ton dnys' business trip to
Portland.

J. 13. PAULSON, tho Conulllo tlmbor-inn- n,

was hero last evening on
business.

A. J. DHI3WS loft on tho Broakwntcr
yesterday for Portland on n busi-

ness trip.
MILO PII3HSON, tho merchant prlnco

of Ijikeslde, was a Marshfiold busi-
ness visitor yesterday.

J. 13. W13NBLINO. tho tio operator,
was hero from tho Valloy yesterday
looking after business.

HAL BAHBOPlt will leave Saturdny
for a week's bushies. trip to Port-
land, returning overland.

MHS. 13. It. 110DSON, of South
Coos Itlvor, was tho guest sovoral
dayH last week of Mrs. J. C.
Donne.

"MI DO 13" WI3LCH expects to lcavo
on tlio Kllburn Saturday for Port-
land whero ho will be gono for
somo tlmo.

TO.M T. IH3NNKTT nnd Mrs. Blu-for- d

Dnvls relurnod todny nt the
conclusion of tho Waters-Davi- s

caso in Conulllo.
013011013 STI3PHI3NSON, of tho
. .North Bond Mill nnd Lumber com-

pany, was n visitor here hiBt ev-

ening nnd todny.
MISS MYUTL13 DOWNI3II of tho

Coos and Curry Tolcphono com-
pany office has gone to Portland
for a short stay.

ISAAC H. TOWUIl and Mr. Oodon,
of tho Ford Auto Company, left
this morning for Bnndon nnd
other vnlloy points.

OTTO SCIII3TTI3K nnd Arthur
who have been nt Ton

mllo fishing slnto last week, will
bo homo this evening

K" & V:1TUnderwriters'
Bureau, Is In tho city from Ban

on business... .rn"c,"L". .. ,....,....
11. 11. IW.1.KI.11 woo wuiu 10 ruiiiaiiu

Sunday has gono from there to So- -
nttlo to arrango for boiiio big feat--
ure8 for his plcturo show.

J. T. BRAND loft this afternoon for
Conulllo. whero he will bo Interest--
ed In the ensa of Carollno Slbol ver-
sus tho North Bond school district.

PAUL M. DIMMIOK, ot the Swnyno
and Hoyt lino aiid formerly ot
North Bond 1b in tho city attend-
ing to Homo mutters of business,

FRANCIS ROSS, who has been em
ployed as bookkoepor in somo o
nil imaitinMH Iioiikiih nml wlfo. lmvii
gono to San Francisco to locate

IRON FISHER expects to go out to
Portland on Sunday nnd before
rut ii mi ni win niiniiii Mm lliiiv.it-- .

ally of Oregon-O- . A. C. track meet
In Corvnllla on May H8.

A. M. PECKRAM, ropresontliig bov-

Willamette I'arlflc, ciime Hi on
tho BUge this morning from Eu-

gene expected to hero a
or two looking over tho Hue.

SMITH wag down from IiIb Coos

lowing
very necauso noes
not feel good wlion can't work.

DR. mid MRS. BKKJH, Tacoma,
but now vUltlug Bandon, were
visitors tho city com-

ing horo to commit Bon Ost-

llnd reganllng the
block thoro.

loft yesterday
his way Now

York whoro Is to married to
JobsIo

young roliirn horo
way Ban Francisco.

I

J. C. Penney Co.
Next Door to the Marshfield Post-Offic- e.

If j on economical it ml are loolilng for crisp
now merchandise, jolt will find It only nt tlio busiest store

nt prices to jour liking. When It comes to value giv-
ing cuery tiny tlio jear have no competition; knock

of lilglt prices.

Yes, have tho full-c- work
shirts that you nro paying
others COo for, and our prlco
Is iMe
Kakl Trousers In good firm
weave, $1.50 value. Our
prlco
Saranac Gauntlet Gloves, tho
glove thnt you pay other $1.50.
Our price DSc
Mulo-Bkl- n Gloves, tho glovo In
n good heavy grado with full
welt, the gloves thnt you pay
others 50c for. Our price. .:ic
Tattoo Alarm Clocks, $1.75 vnl-u- e.

Our prlco sjU-il-

Mule-ski- n Shoes, Just tho thing
for tho summer, ,.!j!l.7, 91.IIH

Men's Neckties, nil shades and
patterns -- ttc, loc

We hero ntny and ltlt your

Tho
Originators J incorporated

low prices

tor truck which Mr. Kruso hns
purchnsod for the tlio nnd freight
traffic south Bandon. Mr. Shor-rnr- d

will operate tho truck for
him.

CAUL WALKER hns returned from
Bnndon whore ho tried to got
over tho bar with his 22-fo- ot

fishing boat. Ho says that tho
wind nnd sens thero have been
too heavy for tho Binnll boat. Ho
will bring tho boat lator to Coos
Bay.

MISS LILL13BO North Bend, who
recently completed n business
courso I3ugeno, has gono to Po-

wers to tnko a position In tho of-

fices tho Smith-Powe- rs company,
assisting 0. A. Brown who Is In
charge tho compniiy'H business
there.

Jl'I)(!I3 HALL left from Conulllo
via Itoseburg last night to attend
tho I. convention in
Nowport. I. Lnndo hns tilso
gono from Mnrshfiold. Judgo Hall
will a candldnto for tlio bond

tho lodge Oregon, now oc-

cupying ,ncxt to tho highest of-

flco.
H. S. MURPHY nnd John Kendall

returned todny tlio Glasgow
Oun Club whero thoy wont for n
week end trip. Thoy brought Uncle

sovoral their dogs with thorn
nnd wero asked sovoral tlmcH if
they expected stngo Undo Tom's
Cabin with tho hounds.

JUROR HILL who has been serving
on tho Jury tho Wntors-T)nvl- 8

caso In tho circuit court, camo ovor
Saturday night Bpoud Sunday
with friends tho city, return-
ing this morning Coqullo io

his duties. Mr. Hill Is n
mombor tho firm Hill & Mur-

phy having n la,rge concral storo
Brldgo.

I AMONG THE SICK I

. .
Kllzaboth, tho llttlo daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. duo. Ross Catching
Inlet who Iibh been surloualy for
the past few ilnyH Jh now Improving.
For n hor llfo was despaired of.

Thomas who was quite sick
laBt night wns ablo bo down town
thl afternoon.

Ms8 Josephine-- Truman, head or

tho North Bond 'phono ex-

change Is ngaln confined her homo
with pnoumouln.

Mrs. H. Klllott South Fourth
street Is confined to hor homo by

Rho suffored n homorrhngo
the car

fin .. n..l,.. nt It.n flftKilntl Tltlfl
' S...:,.H Buffering from n .painful
Infection tlio eyo which Ihib no
coBsltatcd dnrk glasses whllo
about his work.

willlnm H Ihih boon filck
Vl two ffi w an tttciT.,,1'0. hL

-
WATERFRONT NEWS

Tho gnsollno schooner Rustler ar-
rived tlio bay yesterday tho
way from Rogue River Portland.
Shu can led 1! 1 cords tutihark,
400 ciibos salmon nnd cases
cheese. This cargo will dollverod
In Portland and the boat will bring

' hack auppllOB for tho cannery the
, Weddorburn Trading company,
' Loaded again the steamship Ado- -

Hue left down this afternoon, leaving '

hor dock about two o'clock for San,
'Francisco. '... ,

o rioi-K-
, nceoniiiig io Agmu i . r.

McOeorgo, and to arrive hore
She will leavo down for San

FranclBco Suturduy, carrying
freight nml passengers.

Under chin ter tho steamship Car- -

aiui Han reuro, ireigiu nun
passengers. Sim is under charter
to the Intcr-Ocon- n Transportation
Company.

NEWS OF NORTH BEND
--

Mr. A. Imhnff mid llttlo grand- -

daughter liuvo returned from Los An- -

JJol. after an.absence oi m otlw
of the formor'H health

which now la grontly Improved, nor
Mm. LnntfonburK will re

main In Log AiiHOle to liiKO up a

oral Insuraiico companies, and who carrying a loan 01 iiiuu or ami
has taken tho placo of llarvoy fair passengor list tho Bpeodwell sall-Wel- la

who Is now state Inauranco ' North Bond two o clock
commissioner. Is hero on UiiiIucbh for San Francisco und Son Pedro,
and oxpectH loavo tomorrow. ' The Nairn Smith Is Btheduled to

W. FONTAINE, engineer tho leave San Prunelaco today nt three

ami be
day

AL
River ranch today. Tho continued los, Captain Winkle, Ib duo in here
rains are raising Iiavoo with ranch Thursday and will loavo the fol-wo-

and consequently Al was not Tuesday for San Frnnclsco
optimistic no

ho

In
In Saturday,

with
now B. B.

THAYER GRfMKS on
tho Breakwater on to

he ho
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couplo will by
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M. D. SIIERRARD of Bandon camo courso in nurse iruiniiiK.
ovor last night to confer with MIbb Froda Razor returned from
Archie Krueg reKardlug a uqw wQ.'Uvrhclcy on bgr uuuucr vacation

THRE6

Mlddio Blouses in tho latest pat-

terns and stylos tlHc

Ladles' Muslin Gowns In a big
rango of patterns, gowns that
aro worth doublo tho prlco wo
nro nuking. --We, Hie, tllc, 8c,

Ileal hair Switches. They aro
certainly dandles and nro Worth
from two to thrco times what
we nro asking you. ."51.10,
91.08, !?2.08.

Huck Toweling In blenched or
unbleached. "e, 8 c, 10c,

1.1c, tSIc.

Ves, you want to como nml sco
those big bungalow aprons that
wo have hero at tho J. C. Pen-
ney storo for a third less than
they cost you olBowhoro. .10c

i

lic)po will hold tlio prices down

S Wo Ioad,
Others
Follow

few dnys ngo.
Mrs. It. McCann spent last week nt

tao homo of hor daughter Mrs. 13.

Ueo. Smith on South Coos River.
Tho Presbyterian Ladles' Aid will

meet Wednesday afternoon nt tho
homo ot Mrs. B. 13. Hnutz.

KoloMs nt Chnmlnado Concert:
Mi. A. II. fJIdley, Mrs. II. 13. Mil-
ler, Mix. 1 13. Comvny, Mrs. I.
Tower, MIhs CJatii Mjren.

I TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY I

KOIt HAL13 Tent Ijoumj furnWicsl
In good condition. P, O. Box 33C,
Mnrahriold.

LX)lt HAIil-- lUiiNonnlilo, Slv doz.
ICconomy fruit Jars. A. X., Times.

WANTI3I) Second linntl tyiowrl(or,
flrat-clas- B rondltlon; standard
mnko. Addross P. O. Box 45-1- ,

North Bond.

INFORMATION WANTICl). Address
of 13. 13. Ilnrrls, nn ompioyo ot
City of Mnrahflold nbout 7 yoarn
ago. WhoreabnutH unknown. Ad-

dross Box "Y," caro Times.

FOR SALE 1

FOR HALi: 7 dairy cowh nip! t

calves. Apply Kkblad & Son store,
Front Btroot.

FOR HAM3 Herond hand citr-

on easy torms. I. It. Tower, Tho
Oiinuery.

FOR HAM: OR TRA1HJ U ncreH
hill laud, close In, fair house, tlno
view, no wIiiiIh, rnro chnnco to
opon stock much. Address "A,"
euro Times.

I WANTED I

WANTFD Hurm, nt TIiiich office.
Must ho cloau nml tolerably free
from Bcnms.

YANTI3R Prlto per tie for liiinl
lug from Shore Acres tie camps

and delivering on wharf nt North
Bond 15,000 7x9 white
cedar ties nnd 2000 0x8
white codnr tics. Contract will
ho given to lowest responsible
bidder. L. J. Simpson, North
Bend.

WANTED TO RENT. A mimll mod
orn liouso, prefornbly In North
Bend. Addross A. K. Arkloy, Simp-

son Lumber Co., North Bend.

WANTED Iloino moving nnd min
ing. Estniato furnished trco by
Ingram & BJorqvIat. Phono OR.

'
. FOR RENT

BARGAIN. If taken ftoon. i:iglit
room house and lot In South
.Mnrahflold, $1100. 21 aero ranch,
fi ncros cleared, 1 2 aero atraw-borrlo- a,

orchard and small fruits.
$1200. Inquire "0" Times offlco.

FOR RENT Mj i tie Arms modem
furnlshod apartments, freo heat
nnd water. $25 por month up.

T

FOR REXT flat, ilrd mid
Anderson. Phcue Dr. Leslie.

4
FINANCIAL

I AM rccehliiK applications for 1st
mort. loans on Improved ranches.
P 13. Conway, Myrtle AmiB. pt l

445 Phone 445

Messenger Service


